
Knowledge: Preference is given to those applicants who
have some knowledge of the fauna and flora of this
State. Preference is also given to those applicants
who are not afraid of manual work, who can use a
four wheel drive vehicle or outboard motor, read
maps, use a compass, have camping experience and
are able to cook and take care of themselves in the
bush.

Character: The applicant must be of excellent character;
no person with a criminal record would be con-
sidered. The applicant must display above average
initiative and be reliable. Past service with the
school cadets or scouts is a[ advaltage,

After a satisfactory qualifying period, the trainee will
be premoted to a Wildlife Ofilcer when a vacancy occurs.
Salary rates range from $5 803 to $9 104 as a trainee,
graduating in yearly increments. Wildlife Ofllcer's
salary ranges fron $5803 to $12767. An additional
commuted overtime allowance of 15 per cent is payable
on the gross annual salary. A ten day fortnight is
worked, with four days off. Days off in lieu for public
holidays worked are also allowed.

Departmental Reporf on
5outh-West Wetlands

In August 1977 a seminar at Busselton involving
residents, landowners, shire officers, Government om-
cers and wildlife experts, discussed the problems and
possibilities of protecting the districts wetlands and
waterfowl. From this seminar came the fr"rll r:nder-
standing of the districts valuable wetlands in respect of
wildlife and town planning alike.

After fufiher observations and consultants' reports on
the State's waterfowl and wetlands, a special report has
now been prepared by the Western Australian Depart-
ment of Fisheries and Wildlife. It is to provide general
information on the wetlalds (swamps, dyers, estuades,
etc.) of the South West of Westerl Australia, their
ecology and some of the problems of their management,

Padicular attention is directed towards the wetlands of
the Busselton area, namely the Broadwater and the
Wonnerup and Vasse Estuaries. A brief account of
their value to wildlife and their need for manasement is
g iven.  and an  ou t l ine  o f  the  Depar tmenL ' ,  in ten t ions  in
relatiol -to future manageme[t of these areas is also
provroeo.

The document discusses the broad principles ofwetland
conser ra t ion  ard  mlnagement  ma in ly  in  re la r ion  lo
waterbirds as these are a relatively familiar and well-
studied group. It should be noted, however, that
wetlands provide essential l'rabitats for a whole range of
plants and animals other than waterbirds, each species
with its own specialised requirements.

The report is well illustrated with diagrams of
habitat layouts and black and white and colour photos of
a representative selection of Western Australian water-
birds. Also listed are seventy-three regularly recorded
species of waterbirds and their food ard nesting habitat
information. Thirty-for.rr occasionally recorded species
are also listed.

Copies of the report are available to persons or
companies owning land incorporating wetland habitat or
peop le  invo l red  in  uc t land conserva t . ion .

A WIN FOR THE SMOKER
PAR.ROT

Last July letters were sent by the Western Australian
Aviculturists Society to the Shires of Broomehill,
Gingin, Narrogin, Yictoria Plains and Wickepin pointing
out that the Smoker Parrot, while protected throughout
the State by the Department of Fisheries and Wildlife,
was an agriculture protection board "declared species"
(vermin) in those shires. This once prolific but now rare
bird could therefore be reduced in numbers or kept
under control (shot in other words) but not taken for
avlcutrure.

It was pointed out to the Shires concerned that it was
possibly only an oversight on their part that this situ-
ation persisted, as it was felt that the numbers were not
now so great that the bird presented any threat to
Agriculture. It is to the Shires' credit that each one
agreed with the Society and consequently wrote to the
Agriculture Protection Board asking that the position be
rectified.

The Smoker has now been re-classified bv the Aeri-
cu l tu re  Prorecr ion  Board  r r rd  i f  the  number i  euer  b r i i l d
up again, so much that it becones a pest, it can be
controlled. It is gratifying that the Shires have acceded
to such a request from the aviculturists Society.

Regent or Smoker Parrot (Polltelis a thapeplis)
Phoro K. & B. Richards
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